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SUPPORTING PEOPLE & their social networks THROUGH CRISIS to recovery

About open dialogue
Open Dialogue combines a way of understanding
mental distress, a therapeutic practice and way
of organising mental health and social care
services. Originating in Western Lapland, and
supported by an emerging evidence base that
demonstrates exciting recovery outcomes, Open
Dialogue is being implemented in a range of
settings across the world (including the USA,
Denmark, Italy, Australia and Japan).

29TH March 2019
9.30 am - 4.30pm
big shed conferencing
93 Commercial Square,
Freemens Common,
Leicester, LE2 7SR

The approach is systemic at heart, working with
the person and those who are important in their
lives (e.g. family and/or friends). Its commitment
to dialogue, valuing different perspectives,
transparency and continuity has inspired
passionate support from service users, carers,
clinicians and managers alike - leading to its
implementation in a number of NHS Trusts and
gaining funding for a large RCT.
For more information on Open Dialogue in the
NHS, see: https://youtu.be/-DkfkuIqVaM.

about this workshop:
This one day event explores:
• Understanding the Open Dialogue Approach
• Its roots and evolution
• Its principles and key elements
• Its implementation in different settings
• Its emerging evidence base
• Working more dialogically in your own context
• Gaining a deeper understanding of key
aspects of the approach that can you
can apply within your own context (as a
peer, family member or clinician).
Suitable for: nurses, social workers, peer support
workers, psychiatrists, family members, support
workers, OTs, counsellors, CAMHS, managers ...

TO book your place online, see:
www.behindthelabel.co.uk/
OD-Leics2019

£75 FULL | £50 REDUCED
£20 CONCESSIONS
buy one place, get one free*
To support the spread of these ideas
and practices, I am offering every person
booking onto this course the chance to
claim a free place for a colleague, ally or
family member. T&C on booking website.

trainer: rai waddingham
Rai is an international trainer
specialising in innovative
ways of supporting people
in distress (inc psychosis,
trauma & dissociation). She worked in
the UK’s ﬁrst NHS Open Dialogue team
to combine crisis and community care,
completed the full 3 year Open Dialogue
UK practitioner training & is part of a team
that is bringing foundation Open Dialogue
foundation training to Israel this year. She
uses her own experience as a voice-hearer,
service user and survivor in her work.

